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icer Mining 
7or Amateurs 

Is Tough Job
te Mineralogist Gives Sage 
dvice to Would-be Cold 

Diggers

ACRAMRNTO. (U.P.)  There's 
y of srold in the hills of 
ornla, hut It Isn't easily avail - 
to tho amateur miner as a 

^cett for unemployment ills, ac- 
.0 Walter W. Bradley,
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here can I go this spring or
Jrner to do some gold mining?"

moat frequent question P«t to
state division of mines tr

officials report. The ana
it so simple.
illfornla still nan a store
for those with capital and 

lourage to spend It on rtsvplop- 
Urndleyand equipment," Bradley Petitions to the 

"but It takes those element 
with time and intelligence 

eap the reward. 
Tactically all that remain

mining for the man 
time and his muscles 

iltnl. Is the gleaning of the 
fly small amount of fine gold 
light down annually with th

movements of gravel In the 
am beds."

kind of mining Is poaslbl 
ally only during the dry seosor 

June to Novemher, when the 
reach a low stage, per 

;lng the miner to scrape up an< 
tho tm\i layer of gravel de 

ilted along the hanks durinK 
gh water.

further pointed out tha 
uch of the land along streams 1 

gold regions Isr cither patented 
held as unpatentcd. mining 

Ims and Is private property. 
At heat we helleve an Inex- 
lenced person without capital 
moderate or large-scale equlp- 

nt," Bradley said, "will do well 
he averages as much as Jl per 
r on such work. The financial 

(turns of small-scale placer min 
ting operations, as a general rule. 
I nre much less than generally re- 
| ported.

"It Is doubtful If the coming 
summer season will he as favor 
able even as was the year 1931, 

I because of higher water this year. 
I Many of the low bars and bedrock 

crevices In the streams which were 
dry In 1931, will be under water."

Communists Will 
Not Have Place 
On County Ballot
Because of a technicality, tlie 

Communist party will not hftve a 
allot In the coming August pri 
maries, It was assured this weok 
flth the denial of writ of mandate 
o compel the county registrar of 
otera, W. M. Kerr, 1o certify 
lames on a party petition which 
le had rejected because It was 
lot in the proper legal form.

The law provides that the name 
if the party must be upon every 
hoet of the petitions turned In. 
)n the petitions circulated for the 
Communist party in the county, 
he name of the party was printed 

upon only the first sheet. Regis 
trar Kerr pointed to the, statutes 
and said the law did not .^permit 
him to certify the 'names on the

etary of state.
Attempt to obtain a writ of 
landato to force Kerr to certify 
lem failed at a hearing before 

Superior Judge Walter H. Gates, 
ho held that Kerr wan entirely 
Ithln the law. Total of the 

names on the first sheets of the 
various petitions was considerably 
ihort of the 14,449 required, and 

the last day for filing party peti 
tions was May 27. The county Is 

the expense of printing 
ballot for the party.

Constables Meet 
to Organize For 

Mutual Benefit
Officers to Be Named To 

night at Meeting In 
Belvedere Gardens

{Receive News of
Father's Death

News has been received by M 
id Mrs. J.' H. Fess of the death 

Mr. Fess' father, Adam Fess, at 
imnvllle. Ontario, Canada. Mr, 

who was 88 years of age. If 
Urvlved by six daughters and foui 
ns. Funeral services were held 
the Lutheran church at Flsher- 

rllle, Ontario. Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Fess and family motored to On- 

rio .last year for a family

The Taxpayers League of the 
cDonald tract, recently organized 

fc-ill hold its regutar monthly meet 
on Friday evening, June 17, a 

o'clock at the Perry school 01 
prairie avenue.

F. A. Matson, chairman, request 
who are Interested In the Alan 

a Park tax problem to lie pres 
t as this matter will lie .takei 

up for discussion In detail nlnni 
other tax mutters.

I MISS LI LA CLAYTON
TO WED ON JULY

Miss Llla May Clayton, daugl 
Iter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Clay 
| ton, 1614 Pennsylvania avenue,

be united In marriage July 
f Dawson Trotman, son of Mr.

Mrs. Charles E. Trotman, 137
Narbonne avenue.

Constables

ntyeles c 
lelvedere C 
rganizatlon 
:s object ' 
he officers, 
3 pro 
The

nd their deputies 
nship In Los An- 

ill meet tonight at 
dens to perfect an 
hich will have for 

mutual benefit of 
nd will be designed 

ect their interests. 
movement has grown out 

f the recent economy move on 
ho part of the board of super- 
Isors to cut down on personnel 
nd wages in an effort to reduce 
xpenses. During the consideration 

budget it had been sug 
gested that a great many of the 
onstablcs could bo dispensed with, 
.s It was said that their duties 
vere duplicated by the sheriff's 

deputies.
However, prompt action initiated 

>y the field superintendent ot con 
stables, brought about a change in 
the "attitude of the efficiency ex-

what was the nature of the duties 
required of the constables. In 
many tpwnahips, practically the 
only police protection that is 

ilckly available, comes through

d his deputies. As in Lomita 
wnship, in the unincorporated 
ea. no other protection Is to lie 

had. Should these officers be 
Ithdrawn from service, a police 
ill would have to bo relayed 
irough Los Angeles to Its nearest 
lib-station, where if all officers 

happened to be out on duty, a de 
lay more or less long would re- 
tult before the local trouble could 

be .taken care of. fUnee the duties 
a constable Include besides the 
Ace of papers In the justice 
rt, everything from settling a 

domestic row to the Investigation 
of a murder, it appears.that these 
officers are m nowise unimportant 
or unemployed.

While other county employes 
have .had their mutual protection 
organizations for Home time, up to 
tho present the constable have 
not been organized.

Constable and Mrs. Charles R. 
Taber, and Deputy E. H. Strait 
expect to attend the Belvedere 
meeting.

GRUBBS MEAT 
MARKET

1929 Carson St., Torrance 
In Safeway's Former MacMarr Store

This Is Torrance's Modern Market, Selling 
ONLY FIRST QUALITY MEATS

SPECIAL THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PURE LARD 
SHORTENING
Fancy Eastern

Bacon s: lb. i$c
Sliced 1 lb. 19c

imb Stew Fresh 
Lean lb. 7c

'Leg Lamb Fancy Milk 
Lamb .......... lb. 20c

YOUNG FRYING

RABBITS E±. lb. 15c

SAFEWAY- PIGGLY WIGGLY OPERATORS

H. 1. BRUCE—toe Angetes—Pjiadena 
We ere hippy thh week te tell our cntemm rtut our reees* 
cMHfcburhM »* our three eemiunin m.kn panibl. . kM« list 
ofloverxl prices. ., . 

A. . mernlMr <f Oth orgmiutien for tw.hre y..r«, I firmly 
Mien that May we >e> In a Iwlter pwltion te reader a food 
.._.... —— ——swerfliy rius «t asy pierieiu perlW In <xa

tC S. WRIfiHT—Los Angsletr-*uch Cities 
As a renlt ef conbi.U« S»Uw>v, M.eMwr .nd fitnly WijsV 
Stern, we can new effer the time inerclundiM wd th. ume
•rlcel In M itoiM. Thb acthM unifia esr function, ind idd.
•uterUNy to tfc. efficiency of wwr.tioni, cemuny-wld*. Un 
der Sifewty*. uaiectent sdmhibtntlen, the "fellew r*r.uqN" 
tm nqr tterw w<U effect. very netksaki. ind Impreoed «*f «l-

SriM. I «n •fMleted 
Mtirh WhMlf that tht. —— A.

MESSAGE
Last week our chief clearly outlined this company's policy of definite 
action sponsoring redoubled effort throughout the companies now. 
combined into a single, unified service to the public. To aid employ 
ment and increase business activity, our district managers in direct 
charge of Safeway and Piggly Wiggly Store operations, announce to 
day a complete, organized "Follow Through":

.. A long list of lower prices. . 
i . -v The same prices in all stores. . 

Nationally Advertised Features. V 
- Many new and remodeled stores. 

; Glean markets full of fresh foods. 
Expanded fruit and vegeta&le service. 
The finest quality meats obtainable.

Shop Tomorrow at Your Nearest Safeway or Piggly Wiggly Store!

PURE CAM SUGAR CUDAHY'S LARD
">•• 17r

.L I V»

Safeway 'and .Piggly 
Wlggly Stores an 
nounce a reduced price 
on pure cane (not beet) sugar. Limit 5 pounds 
*j a customer. (In paper bags.)

GtORGC WELUkV-Piggly Wiggly Stores 
My asMcbthra writ the eientins ef bfewnr Hew. kM keea 
s inert plml.a exswieewe, smmeHBf • prerennd .dmlratle* 
•er the> steed eml.Milft. pallcrM. Altheefh e cenHnnel

fnmto*** 'peMhcMler MM SHew.rjMjHnitl.il. AM oe;

teilaiii, md w. Intend te csathweew efforts.

V
Tktit prleti •giclivi ThnnJay, 
Friday and Salnrtay, J»nt It, 17, 
IS, tm all ilarti tfttHi, 75 miln of 
Lot A*[tln. biyand wUck point 
frtlfkl ckarfu mill b* aiiti. 
Saftmaf tpnatti Fifth With t» 
Lit A»i,l,i. Oranft, Km, San 
Btrnardin, and Rhrnidt conntits, 
•*cipl Niidlti a*4 A viilan. Wi 
taitrvt tht rifkl le ttmil m.*o*litin.

This week Safeway
and Plggly Wlggly O
Meat Markets offer eU _ _
two one-pound packages of pure leaf lard for
•c with a fresh meat purchase of 26o.

SLICED PINEAPPLE LONGHORN CHEESE
18c,Hawaiian sliced £t C*>»

pineapple. The Llbby label le your guarantee.

•• ^^ A « ^»t •• ̂ ^ A » • V

Pull-cream cheese. Excellent 
for sandwiches and all cooked II 
cheese dishes. In Safeway 
and Plggly Wlggly owned meat arkets.

HILLS RED COFFEE PORK ROAST
When you want to buy i 'it.
HIM. Coffee look for a 1
Safeway or Plggly *-">
Wlggly Store. Stock always fresh and always
a low price. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

35c
Leg or shoulder roasts cut
from grain-fed eastern pig lb.
pork. At this low pride
the roasts must be sold as cut. At Plggly
Wlggly and Safeway Meat Markets.

DEL MONTE PEAS BABY BEEF ROAST

3. 0. McCOLLUM—Hollywood—GlensVe
TeHewlne tareneV h«s heen th. meet v.ltubl. l*tton l..raed 
d.rinf my training with Stfeway Stwei. "Follow ThrMifli" In 
Sifeway terra, nwu. te c*ny th. wrvlc. pellciM <n4 princlpln 
et eer rn.Mf.nM*> cempl.l.ry throefh ear rtwei, en Inte Hie 
Vhchen. and en te th. tahhu of cut cintenw*. I an steed te 
•wit. yet Mk.tevi.lt any met my one hmndrei itorw. We

Two cans of thl 
famous, national No. 2 25cly advertised e-d Cans
quality of early garden peas for 2Sc. You are
slways positive when It's Del Monte.

Cut from genuine sliniilJd
baby beef. Tender. 2,"? ,?*
Juicy, and with that *-ut» lb-
good flavor found In quality beef. At Safeway
and. Plggly Wlggly markets.

GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES SLICED BACON
The growing
popularity of this O
new style flaky fit
cereal la most surprising. Try Grape-Nuts
Flakes at this very low special price.

MARCO DOG
Suggesting a little
change with a new-
brand In our stock at
an exceptionally low price. Five cents for the
one pound can. Buy sever

FOOD
5c

Just r tasty""slic7s"%f p7,I?u* 1 Q/»
sugar-cured bacon. "er *•>' iL e7%» 
Lean, but not too lean. Swift's finest quality, 
sold In bulk at Safeway and Plggly Wlggly.

FRESH BARRACUDA
_ _ 
1 £C

Fresh-caught Barracuda, per 
delivered direct to Safe- J, 
way and Plgg'y Wlggly "'• _ — _ 
owned meat market.. By the piece, or sliced 
to your order. Excellent fried or baked.

UBBTC RED SALMON LAUNDRY SOAP
Salmon under the «j_ « 
Llbby label Is always T ii 
choice quality. At 15c »*« 
for this Selected Red Salmon. You should pur- 

east 2 cans at this special price.

15c nomlcalV qual- 1 A B*r* OC 
Ity laundry 1U for suDC 
soap is offered at an Interesting price. 

Crystal White Brand—Limit 10 Bars.

A. I. JOHNSTON—Riv«nld«—Sin Bera.rdln*
S.few.y «nd Hftft Wiflgly opmriMU in th. Ow«« Einelr. ir« 
«lr> «t*min, >»d I >m pl.JMd indeed to oil aw m«nr cm- 
teem' .nettim to out "«M |fthe •eltaT" I* »U itorn. •"««.- 
he nrerclundiM to Hlh nlhu diitMt seinl >t r*gubl Lot An-
•eu. prlco comNlutM • rwl wnkt. Md I ntpwHuHir »knir 
the M«rauHo« Hut MMh»4|M icVtrrix* In Lot Ane«U>
••sets h mlsW. fa oer •**»«! Hn .d»erll»»d nUm.

HEISE'S CAKE N.B.C. SNOWFLAKES
Regular 25 cent eize. All- . 
cream Icing. In five each I'Cffa** 
flavors: Chocolate, Coooa- JL *7\« 
nut, Pineapple, Walnut, and Cherry. Freshly 
baked by the famous Helse Cake Company.

CriSi, tasty, salted Mb..
sodss packed In wax- O I,
paper lined cartons. aW ruga.
Fine for light lunchea or with soups. This
week-end at Ssfeway and Plggly Wlggly Stores.

NUT MARGARINE BROOKFIELD CHEESE
Nucoa, Best Foods' na-
tfonslly advertised nu.t */ Ib».
margarine at an econ- dM
omy price this week In Ssfeway and Plggly
Wlggly Stores. Buy Best Foods .Nucoa today.

Oellctously mild, whole-milk
cheese from Oregon. Brook-
field has a full-cream flavor
that blends well In all dishes where cheese
can be ueed.

15c

MAYONNAISE MARSHMALLOWS
Beat Foods Mayonnaise with 
Ita unvarying flavor will give Pt. *J it* 
your salads that appetizing SM f \* 
tang that slways makes your salads successful. 
Quarts, E3 cents. Don't miss this special.

Light, fluffy marshmal- i it.
lows that fairly melt In _/"•
your mouth. Take some rlt».
with you on your next beach party for toasting
over the open fire.

15c

FRESH PLUMS ROYAL APRICOTS
M. •. NOU.INGW— Santa Harbin 

Mtheesk eee»H.a wrfN •«"• «*••*• «••« *•
.MtrepelrtM are.

. . tern tath.SMt»

-LWOOlV-la Charge of ttyanslesi

Santa Rosa plums are
In. Th... f«noy No. 1
red, table plums are of
good size, sweet and Juicy. Plggly Wlggly and
Safeway etande have them on display — they're
truly delicious.

Ik* 1 /»•• 
1 I U

Red-cheeked Royal . 
apricots. Firm, ripe. Clbs. 1 Aft 
fruit that le Juet right «J J. TTV 
for canning or eating. Good alie and fine 
flavor. Aak your Safeway or Plggly Wlggly 
man for special price* by the box for canning.

••A... tewHery are hM, wdte to the went* sw*eM«f e«f 
«np-y-.,~~n. •«..-. I «• tWf. •ee-vee-w *•*- 
B*»* Me . ****** eHert t» he *( mere HIM »***• «*••

LUCERNE ICE CREAM BUNCH GOODS
Juet the thing to serve
these early eummer rt,
evenings. Your near-
•at Safeway or Piggly Wlggly manager has
your favorite flavor In his super-cold Ice cream
cabinet Try some tonight. Quarts, 2» cents.

Again Safeway and 4 
Plggly Wlggly offer Bunch 1 f* 
Bunch Vegetables at 1 **« 
cent a bunch. Beets, Carrots, Radishes, 
Turnips and Green Onions. Large fresh

Ml th 
erflanfcuHe% eMn. Hw pest fe«

TTTrrifr'iiT«m.<.llM

I urnip. ana urv«n wnivn*. *.«, yv iiv«n
bunches with smooth, firm roots. Limit six.

OFFICIAL OLYMPIC EMBLEMS. Bay your Olympic Pin* at Saftway and
Piggly Wiggly Storf*—official dittributor*. Price SO eantt. Boast tht gamut—

Wtar an  mWernt.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Thib MfMcharuii-.*- At l'ht?>e 
Prices Available At All

ICCLY WICCL
and

STOKE
Tkti* pricti tgtctlr* r*«riisy, 
FrlJay nd Stturlij, !**• U, IT. 
II, i» all ttont wllUrn IS mllt$ ./ 
Lot Axltlii. btytod wUck poitl 
frtifhl ckarfi mill h* •**•*• 
4W»»oy optralti Filth Wit'* i» 
l.ti A*ttln. Omit. tn», S»» 
ttrmarjinf mJ RivtriUi ctntHti. 
ttcin NitJlit mi Aval'*. Iff 
r.j..f« Ik, rift It* lim


